Alpine® Flea Insecticide with IGR

KILLS: Adult & Immature fleas, adult bed bugs and adult lone star and brown dog ticks
• Kills fleas for up to 30 days. Kills hatching flea eggs for up to 7 months.
• Kills bed bugs.
• Aids in preventing bed bug hatch.
• Kills bed bugs when they hatch.
• Kills ticks and bed bugs by contact.

FOR USE IN: Apartments, Commercial Structures, Homes, Hotels, Kennels, Motels and Veterinary Clinics

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Dinofuran: N-methyl-N-((tetrahydro-3-furanyl)methyl)guanidine ........................... 0.25%
Pyriproxyfen ........................................... 0.10%
Prallethrin ........................................... 0.05%
OTHER INGREDIENTS: ........................................... 99.60%

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

FIRST AID
IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15 - 20 min. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

IF SWALLOWED: Immediately call a poison control center or doctor. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control center or doctor. Do not give any liquid to the person. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: May pose an aspiration pneumonia hazard. Contains petroleum distillate.

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor or going for treatment. You may also call 1-800-832-HELP for emergency medical treatment information.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

CAUTION: Contains Petroleum Distillate. Avoid contact with skin or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet.

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS
Contents under pressure. Do not use or store near heat or open flame. Do not puncture or incinerate container. Exposure to temperatures above 130°F may cause bursting.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
IT IS A VIOLATION OF FEDERAL LAW TO USE THIS PRODUCT IN A MANNER INCONSISTENT WITH ITS LABELING.

USER RESTRICTIONS
• Cover aquariums and fish bowls and remove birds from area prior to treating.
• Vacate areas to be treated and do not reoccupy or contact treated surfaces until dry.
• Do not apply in food/feed areas of commercial structures (i.e. food/feed handling facilities). In the home, cover or remove exposed food, in the treatment area, prior to application. Cover all food processing surfaces and utensils, in the treatment area, or thoroughly wash before use.

Do not treat pets with this product. Treat pets with a product registered for use for flea control on animals in conjunction with this treatment.

PRODUCT INFORMATION
This product kills fleas and prevents flea infestations for a full season. Adult fleas may be seen in the treated areas when brought in on infested animals or when adults emerge from pupal cases; however, populations will not develop in the treated area. This product may also be used to kill bed bugs and ticks by contact, and aids in preventing bed bug hatch.

In transportation equipment, certain plastics may be whitened or dulled. Apply only to carpets and cloth upholstered areas, or test an inconspicuous area before treating.

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE! Use at the rate of 20 oz [one can] for up to 2,625 ft² (10 oz [half can] for up to 1,300 ft²), applying in a sweeping motion at a speed of 1 ft/sec.

FLEAS: Treat infested areas, or potentially infested areas, including rugs, carpets, upholstered furniture, pet beds, pet resting areas, room edges, around and under furniture or other stored items. Holz can at arm’s length and direct spray toward the area to be treated. Use a sweeping motion to apply product and back away from treated area while holding the can 36” away from the target surface normally prevents any whitening from occurring.
Because of the wide variety of floor types and finishes, treat a small inconspicuous area before treating the entire area. Avoid contact with antique finishes

BED BUGS: Kills bed bugs by contact. Apply where bed bugs harbor or are suspected of traveling. Treat the perimeter of the room at the wall/floor junction, behind, under and/or inside furniture, upholstered furniture, head boards, wall coverings, and box springs. Do not apply directly to mattresses. Allow furniture and box springs to dry before use. When treating furniture (i.e. sofas and chairs), do not apply to areas with prolonged human contact. When treating luggage, apply only to empty luggage. Direct product into pockets, seams, folds and around wheels.